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The expression patterns of sugarcane (Saccharum spp.
hybrids) genes were examined in different tissue
sources and at developmental stages by ‘reverse
Northern’ hybridisation analysis to identify differentially
expressed genes. cDNA arrays containing 1 000 random
clones from an immature leaf and maturing culm cDNA
library were hybridised with radioactively-labeled poly
(A)+ RNA from immature leaf, mature leaf, immature
culm and maturing culm. All cDNAs were found to
hybridise to all four probes, but differences in signal
intensity were observed for individual cDNAs between
hybridisation events. No cDNAs displaying tissue- or
developmental-stage specific expression were detect-
ed. Comparisons between hybridisation patterns identi-
fied 61 cDNAs that were more abundantly expressed in
immature and mature leaf than the culm. Likewise, 25
cDNAs preferentially expressed in immature and matur-
ing culm were detected. ESTs established for the differ-
entially expressed cDNAs revealed sequence homology
to a diverse collection of genes in both the leaf and the
culm. These included genes associated with general
cellular metabolism, transport, regulation and a variety
of stress responses. None of the differentially
expressed genes identified in the culm were homolo-
gous to genes known to be associated with sucrose
accumulation. These preliminary gene expression pro-
filing results suggest that the genetic regulation of
processes related to sugarcane leaf and culm matura-
tion is very complex.
Sugarcane is a member of the Gramineae family that
includes many major monocotyledenous agricultural crop
species such as maize, rice, wheat, sorghum and barley.
Many of these species have large, complex genomes that
present a substantial challenge to molecular studies. Much
of what is known at the genetic level for crop plants has been
obtained through extensive research on species with rela-
tively small genomes such as sorghum (Draye et al. 2001)
and rice (Yuan et al. 2001). The high degree of genome syn-
teny that is known to exist between plants (Schmidt 2000)
has facilitated research by enabling the transfer of informa-
tion and resources from well-studied genomes to related
species. In this way, valuable insight into the organisation of
the complex polyploid genome of sugarcane has been
obtained by comparative genome analyses using data from
maize and sorghum (Grivet et al. 1996, Ming et al. 1998).
However, while genome structures are being studied inten-
sively, information at the gene level is still very limited for
most crop plants.
Gene discovery through the identification of Expressed
Sequence Tags (ESTs) has provided access to expressed
gene data for many organisms and is a useful tool for large-
genome crop plants as ESTs can be generated independent
of genome complexity. Gene sequence information in the
form of ESTs is now available in the public databases for
many crop plants, including rice, maize and sugarcane. Not
much is known, however, about the expression patterns of
the genes represented by ESTs and their possible roles in
growth and development. Most of the research efforts in this
area have focussed on rice, the model plant for monocotyle-
denous species. ESTs from nine different rice cDNA libraries
representative of the principal tissues in the plant life cycle
have been compared and results revealed similarities and
differences in the expression of genes associated with dif-
ferentiation, specific growth conditions and environmental
stress (Yamamoto and Sasaki 1997). However, although
many global expression studies are currently being conduct-
ed for rice using EST clones, very few reports have been
published to date (Delseny et al. 2001). 
Research conducted on Arabidopsis has suggested that
while basic intracellular processes are conserved between
organisms, intercellular processes, such as development,
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may use different proteins (Willmann 2001). Therefore, unlike
data on chromosome organisation and genome structure,
gene expression data may not be as readily transferable
between plant species. Sugarcane has a very distinct physi-
ology where the culm has evolved as a specialised organ
capable of storing high concentrations of sucrose.
Consequently, to understand the molecular mechanisms con-
trolling culm maturation and sucrose accumulation, it is impor-
tant to first identify genes that are differentially expressed in
different tissue sources and developmental stages. 
We have initiated an investigation to establish the expres-
sion of sugarcane genes in a variety of leaf and culm growth
stages. It has been demonstrated recently that simultaneous
expression analysis of multiple genes systematically arrayed
onto solid supports using a ‘reverse Northern’ technique is
an effective procedure to identify differentially expressed
genes in a variety of plant tissues (Desprez et al. 1998,
Ruan et al. 1998, Girke et al. 2000). In the present study, we
examine parameters for monitoring the expression levels of
random sugarcane genes using cDNA macroarray hybridis-
ation analysis in immature and maturing leaf and culm tis-
sues and report on the identification of genes that are differ-
entially expressed in sugarcane leaf and culm. 
Materials and Methods
Source of cDNA clones
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp. hybrid) cDNA clones were ran-
domly selected from two total cDNA libraries. A leaf roll
(immature leaf) cDNA library was prepared as described
previously (Carson and Botha 2000). A maturing culm cDNA
library was prepared using similar techniques but with some
minor modifications (Carson and Botha 2002). For this
library, maturing culm was defined as internode no. 7, where
internode no. 1 is the internode attached to the leaf with the
uppermost visible dewlap (Van Dillewijn 1952). 
Bacterial clones, production of cDNA arrays and
Northern blots 
Aliquots of the leaf roll and maturing culm library were plat-
ed out onto solid NZY medium and plaques picked at ran-
dom. Phagemids (pBluescript SK(-)) plus inserts were
excised from individual phages according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and plat-
ed out onto solid Luria Bertani (LB) medium containing
50μg/ml ampicillin. Bacterial glycerol stocks were prepared
from phagemid clones by mixing liquid bacterial cultures
grown overnight in LB medium containing 50μg/ml ampicillin
with sterile glycerol in a 5.7:1 ratio and flash-freezing in liq-
uid nitrogen. Bacterial glycerol stocks were also prepared
from E. coli SOLR and HB101 cell lines. Phagemid DNA was
isolated from a 5ml overnight liquid bacterial culture using a
Rapid Plasmid Isolation Protocol (Holmes and Quigly 1981)
and purified through QIAquick spin columns (Qiagen GmbH,
Hilden, Germany). 
For cDNA macro-array preparation, bacterial clones were
spotted onto Hybond™- N+ nylon membranes (Amersham
International, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) in a 4 X 4
duplication format using a QBOT (Genetix, Hampshire,
United Kingdom). Bacterial cell lines E. coli SOLR and
HB101 were included as negative controls. Samples were
lysed (0.5M NaOH, 1.5M NaCl) for five minutes, neutralised
(1.5M NaCl, 0.5M Tris-HCl, pH 7.2) and allowed to air-dry.
The DNA was then denatured with 0.4M NaOH for five min-
utes and neutralised with 5X SSPE. 
For the preparation of Northern blots, total RNA (10μg)
was electrophoresed in 1.2% agarose formaldehyde gels
and transferred to a Hybond™- N+ membrane (Amersham
International, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions.
RNA extraction and probe synthesis
Total RNA was extracted as described previously (Carson
and Botha 2000). Poly (A)+ RNA was isolated from 75μg
total RNA using Dynabeads (Dynal A.S, Oslo, Norway)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. For the syn-
thesis of total cDNA probes, a modification of the method
described by Sambrook et al. was used (Sambrook et al.
1989). A mixture was prepared containing 12.5μg random
hexamer primers (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc,
Piscataway, NJ), 20mM each dCTP, dGTP, dTTP and
120μM dATP. Also included in the mixture was 200μM
ddCTP, shown previously to significantly improve the effi-
ciency and reproducibility of the reverse transcription reac-
tion (Decraene et al. 1999). This mixture was dried down to
complete dryness in a SpeedVac (Savant Instruments Inc.,
Holbrook, NY) and resuspended in 5X Expand Reverse
Transcriptase buffer (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim,
Germany), 10mM DTT (final concentration) and DEPC-treat-
ed water to a volume of 7.5μl. A 1μg poly (A)+ RNA sample
was denatured for 5 minutes at 70°C, cooled on ice and
added to the mixture with 20U RNase inhibitor (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), 100U Expand
Reverse Transcriptase (Roche Diagnostics GmbH,
Mannheim, Germany) and 50μCi [α-33P]dATP (2500
Ci/mmol) to a final volume of 20μl. The mixture was incu-
bated at 30°C for 10 minutes, followed by 42°C for 45 min-
utes. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 1.0μl 0.5M
EDTA (pH 8.0) and 1.0μl 10% (w/v) SDS. The RNA was
hydrolysed by the addition of 3μl of 3N NaOH and incuba-
tion for 30 minutes at 68°C. The mixture was allowed to cool
to room temperature and then mixed with 10μl 1M Tris-HCl
(pH 7.4) and 3μl 2N HCl. The probe was purified by phe-
nol:chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitated to remove
unincorporated nucleotides. Specific cDNA probes for use in
Northern blot analysis were labeled with [α-32P]dCTP (3
000Ci/mmol) by random primer labelling using the
Megaprime™ DNA Labelling system (Amersham
International, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) according
to the manufacturer’s protocol. Template DNA was prepared
by specific PCR amplification of cDNA inserts from
phagemid DNA, using the M13 Forward and Reverse
primers. Amplified inserts were purified using QIAquick spin
columns (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) prior to labelling.
Probes were purified to remove unincorporated nucleotides
using NucTrap® Probe Purification Columns (Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA). 
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Hybridisation procedures
cDNA macroarray filters were prehybridised overnight at
65°C in a solution of 0.5M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2),
7% (w/v) SDS, 0.9mM EDTA and 10μg/ml denatured salmon
sperm DNA (final concentrations). Hybridisation was per-
formed overnight at 65°C with fresh solution minus the dena-
tured salmon sperm DNA but including the appropriate
probe. Filters were washed twice with 1X SSC, 0.1% (w/v)
SDS for 20 minutes at 65°C, followed by twice with 0.5X
SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS for 20 minutes at 65°C. Hybridised fil-
ters were exposed to a Super Resolution Cyclone Phosphor
Screen (Packard Instrument Company, Meriden, CT) for
4–16 hours and data captured and analysed with
OptiQuant™ software (Packard Instrument Company,
Meriden, CT). The signal intensity observed for each clone
was recorded manually as ‘high’, ‘medium’ or ‘low’.
Densitometric quantification of signal intensity using the
OptiQuant™ software performed on 48 randomly selected
samples confirmed a significant difference in hybridisation
signal intensity between the designated three categories.
Northern blot hybridisation was performed exactly accord-
ing to the protocol supplied with the Hybond™- N+ mem-
brane (Amersham International, Buckinghamshire, United
Kingdom). Hybridised membranes were exposed to phos-
phorscreens as described above. Membranes were also
exposed to X-ray film for various times for autoradiography.
DNA sequencing and sequence data analysis
DNA sequencing was performed by dye terminator cycle
sequencing using the BigDye™ Terminator Cycle
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), fol-
lowed by ethanol precipitation of the extension products.
Both procedures were performed according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. The M13 Forward and Reverse primers
were used to generate partial sequences for all isolated
cDNAs. Cycle sequencing was performed in a GeneAmp®
PCR System 9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA) and sequence analysis was performed
using an ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyser (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA). 
Sequences were edited using Sequence Navigator soft-
ware (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) to remove vec-
tor and ambiguous sequences. cDNA sequences were com-
pared with the GenBank non-redundant protein and EST
databases using the BLASTX and BLASTN algorithms,
respectively (Altschul et al. 1990). The degree of sequence
similarity between the sugarcane cDNA clone and a known
sequence was represented by the E value and PAM120 sim-
ilarity score. Matches were considered significant when E
values were below 10-5 and similarity scores greater than 80
(Newman et al. 1994). The sugarcane EST was identified as
the protein with the lowest E value among the candidate pro-
teins generated by the database search.
Results
Patterns of transcript abundance
Membrane filters containing 1 000 random sugarcane cDNA
clones, 500 each from immature leaf and maturing culm
cDNA libraries, were hybridised separately with probes syn-
thesised from mRNA samples isolated from immature leaf,
mature (fully expanded) leaf, immature culm (internode 2)
and maturing culm (internode 7). Analysis of hybridisation
data revealed that all 1 000 cDNAs hybridised to the four
mRNA populations indicating that the genes represented by
the cDNAs were expressed in all four sugarcane tissue
types tested. However, variations in the intensity of hybridis-
ation signal were observed for the cDNA clones both within
and between mRNA populations. To provide an assessment
of inter-probe variability, the signal intensity of three individ-
ual cDNA clones displaying high level constitutive expres-
sion in the four tissues was quantified using OptiQuant™
software. Comparison between results indicated that there
was approximately 10% variation in signal intensity between
separate hybridisation events (data not shown). Manually
assigning each cDNA a signal intensity of either ‘high’,
‘medium’ or ‘low’ (as described in Materials and Methods)
could therefore provide a rough estimate of the abundance
of individual transcripts in each specific tissue type explored
(Figure 1). After hybridisation with the immature leaf total
cDNA probe, 12% of cDNA clones exhibited a high signal
intensity, while 52% and 36% of cDNAs displayed a medium
and low signal intensity, respectively (Figure 1). Similarly,
hybridisation with a mature leaf probe revealed 13% highly
abundant cDNAs, 48% moderate and 39% low abundance
cDNAs, respectively. When probed with an immature culm
mRNA sample the majority of cDNAs (75%) hybridised with
a low signal intensity (Figure 1). For the remaining cDNAs,
11% exhibited high signal intensities and 14% had moderate
signals. Similar results were observed for the maturing culm
where 76% of cDNA clones hybridised at a low signal inten-
sity with 11% and 13% of clones displaying high and medi-
um signal intensities, respectively. As Figure 1 indicates, the
patterns of transcript abundance were alike for the cDNAs
when probed with mRNA from the two leaf tissues. This was
also the case after hybridisation with the two culm tissues,
however, differences in the patterns of transcript abundance
between leaf and culm tissues were observed. These results
suggested that there were variations in the expression pat-
terns of individual genes between leaf and culm tissues.
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Figure 1: Percentage of cDNA clones exhibiting high (grey), medi-
um (white) and low (black) signal intensities after hybridisation with
mRNA from mature leaf, immature leaf, immature culm and matur-
ing culm
Differentially expressed genes in leaf and culm
To isolate transcripts that were differentially expressed in
leaf and culm tissues, the hybridisation signal intensities for
individual cDNAs were analysed. Signal quantification
revealed that hybridisation signals designated ‘medium’
were consistently 2-fold higher than ‘low’, while ‘high’ sig-
nals were 2–3-fold higher than ‘medium’. Using these crite-
ria, cDNA clones that exhibited between a 2 to 5-fold high-
er signal in immature and mature leaf than that recorded
after hybridisation with immature and maturing culm were
considered to represent transcripts that were more abun-
dant in sugarcane leaf tissues than culm tissues.
Transcripts exhibiting higher expression levels in the culm
were isolated in a similar manner. cDNAs exhibiting less
than a 2-fold difference in signal intensity between the four
tissue types tested were not considered to be diagnostic of
a differential expression pattern. On this basis, 61 cDNAs
were found to encode RNAs that accumulated at higher
levels in leaf tissues (both immature and mature) and 25
cDNAs were identified as encoding culm-preferential tran-
scripts (Tables 1 and 2). Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs)
were established for the differentially expressed cDNAs
based on sequence similarities to known proteins. For the
cDNAs expressed at high levels in immature and mature
leaf, 46% exhibited significant matches to sequences of
known gene products in the GenBank database (E values
<10-5) while 34% showed weak similarity only (E>0.01)
(Table 1). No database match using the BLASTX algorithm
was obtained for 20% of the cDNAs, suggesting that these
transcripts may encode proteins of as yet unknown func-
tions. Of the 25 cDNAs with elevated expression in the
culm, 64% displayed significant sequence similarity to other
genes, 28% had non-significant similarity and 8% were not
similar to any known sequences in the database (Table 2).
All sugarcane cDNAs showed primary homologies to genes
from organisms other than sugarcane. Clones with no data-
base match were used to search the dbEST database to
identify possible matches to previously identified ESTs.
Results indicated that although all clones did show some
sequence similarity to a known EST, in most cases the
sequence overlap was poor and not significant. 
All differentially expressed genes were assigned putative
identities and grouped into general functional categories
according to the proposed function of their homologues in
other organisms (Tables 1 and 2). For the transcripts that
accumulated at higher levels in leaf than culm tissues, many
were homologous to a wide variety of genes associated with
the maintenance and control of cellular metabolism (Table
1). These included genes with roles in protein modification
(ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme; GTP-binding protein; protein
phosphatase 2A), protein synthesis (ribosomal proteins;
translation initiation factor 5A), RNA and DNA synthesis
(RNA polymerase; DNA polymerase), lipid metabolism (acyl-
CoA-binding protein; 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein] reduc-
tase) and cell division (histone H2B.1). Also identified were
various genes associated with transport (vacuolar ATPase;
plasma membrane MIP protein), stress responses (beta-1,3-
glucanase homolog; stage III sporulation protein J), sucrose
metabolism (sucrose synthase) and regulation (thioredoxin
H-type). Approximately half of the ESTs could not be
assigned a putative identity either due to sequence overlap
with uncharacterised proteins (Miscellaneous) or no data-
base match. Significant sequence overlaps to the database
homologues were obtained for three of the uncharacterised
ESTs (MH86; H60; A16), suggesting that they represent
unidentified proteins whose sequence may have been con-
served during evolution (Table 1). For those genes exhibit-
ing higher expression levels in culm tissues than leaf tissues
database searches revealed that, similar to results observed
for leaf transcripts, many exhibited sequence similarity to
genes associated with general metabolic functions (Table 2).
This group also comprised genes involved with protein mod-
ification and protein synthesis and included those coding for
proteins such as a ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme and riboso-
mal proteins. Other genes encoding structural proteins (pro-
line-rich protein) and those involved with nucleotide sugar
biosynthesis (dTDP-glucose 4-6-dehydratase), DNA-binding
(replication control protein homolog) and electron transport
(cytochrome b5 reductase) were also detected in the culm.
Most of the remaining genes could be categorised according
to putative roles in stress responses (PVPR3; remorin; heat
shock protein), regulation (calcineurin B-like protein 3;
TCTP; adenosine kinase), DNA methylation (5-methylte-
trahydopteroyl-triglutamate-homocysteine S-methyltrans-
ferase; S-adenosyl-methionine synthetase 1) and DNA mod-
ification (HMGd1). A small proportion of cDNAs could not be
assigned a putative identity due to sequence overlap with
poorly characterised genes, with one sugarcane cDNA
(MA40) displaying a significant database match. 
Northern blot analysis
To evaluate the differential expression results obtained by
cDNA macroarray hybridisation, the expression patterns of
10 cDNA clones were analysed by Northern blot hybridisa-
tion (Figure 2). Expression levels were evaluated in imma-
ture leaf, mature leaf, immature culm and maturing culm. For
five clones that macro-array hybridisation indicated as
exhibiting higher expression levels in leaf tissues than culm
tissues (Table 1), Northern analysis indicated very low or
undetectable expression of the corresponding transcripts in
mature leaves (Figure 2a). High transcript levels were
observed in immature leaf for all clones tested. Some clones
exhibited similar expression levels in immature leaf and
immature culm but in general, expression in the culm tissues
was lower than that detected in leaf tissues. For five clones
recorded as abundantly expressed in culm tissues (Table 2),
Northern analysis confirmed the results from the macro-
array hybridisation except for two clones (MI39; MH28) that
showed lower expression levels in maturing culm than
immature culm (Figure 2b). However, for all clones tested,
high expression levels were also detected in the immature
leaf, although very low levels were detectable in mature leaf
tissue. 
Discussion
In this study, the expression of 1 000 random sugarcane
gene sequences was investigated in leaf and culm tissues of
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Table 1: Differentially expressed cDNAs more abundant in sugarcane immature and mature leaf than immature and maturing culm. ESTs
were established by partial sequence homology searches with known gene sequences in the NCBI GenBank database. Sequence homolo-
gy/match is the database sequence that the sugarcane cDNA is most similar to. The % sequence identity is at the amino acid level. The E
value is the statistical indicator of the significance of the match between query and database sequence
Clone Sequence homology/match GenBank % sequence E value
Accession identity
Protein modification
MB71 Lycopersicon esculentum ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme S57619 58 9.8X10-11
MC55 Homo sapiens ubiquitin-conjugating-enzyme E2 Q16781 96 8.8X10-31
B69 Pisum sativum GTP-binding protein D12542 84 6.8X10-48
MC14 Nicotiana tabacum CND41, chloroplast nucleoid DNA binding protein D26015 43 2.2X10-7
MI67 Arabidopsis thaliana atranbp1b X97378 58 2X10-19
I68 Arabidopsis thaliana similar to gene pi010 glucosyltransferase AAC83030 62 2X10-14
MC31 Oryza sativa protein phosphatase 2A U49113 95 2.5X10-39
MI43 Arabidopsis thaliana putative protein kinase AAD32292 52 0.001
Protein synthesis
C63 Cuscuta europaea chloroplast 30S ribosomal protein P46292 72 8.8X10-31
J38 Zea mays chloroplast 30S ribosomal protein S7 P12339 92 4X10-66
MB64 Zea mays 40S ribosomal protein S13 Q05761 35 2.7X10-10
MI17 Oryza sativa ribosomal protein S3a, cytosolic T02874 86 8X10-48
MB47 Zea mays translation initiation factor 5A Y07920 70 6X10-33
MB80 Arabidopsis thaliana contains similarity to B. subtilis flagellar 
biosynthesis protein FLHA AAB61047 42 0.52
Stress response
C17 Brassica napus beta-1,3-glucanase homolog S31712 45 5.3X10-10
B77 Arabidopsis thaliana stage III sporulation protein J S39321 69 3.2X10-38
RNA synthesis 
MB53 Uukuniemi virus RNA polymerase (L protein) P33453 52 0.012
MG76 Arabidopsis thaliana RNA polymerase I, II and III 16.5kD subunit AAC28252 64 1X10-23
DNA synthesis 
ME5 Bacteriophage CP-1 DNA polymerase S51275 34 0.35
Transport
14 Hordeum vulgare vacuolar ATPase B subunit isoform L11862 84 1.2X10-53
J41 Hordeum vulgare YLP (vacuolar H+-ATPase E subunit-1) U84268 78 8X10-36
MI14 Arabidopsis thaliana putative ATPase (ISW2-like) AAF08585 82 7X10-45
MI26 Zea mays plasma membrane MIP protein AAD29676 55 4X10-8
MD80 Drosophila melanogaster neurotransmitter transporter Y08362 40 0.12
Lipid metabolism
A50 Gossypium hirsutum acyl-CoA-binding protein U35015 73 2.9X10-39
A3 Brassica napus 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein] reductase S22417 75 2.6X10-42
Sucrose metabolism
B63 Hordeum vulgare sucrose synthase JT0280 80 5.5X10-41
Cell division
I58 Zea mays histone H2B.1 P30755 88 1X10-40
Regulation
H28 Oryza sativa thioredoxin H-type (TRX-H) (phloem sap 13 kD protein-1) Q42443 73 3X10-42
MH90 Homo sapiens Ca2+-dependent activator protein for secretion AAC14062 36 6.3
Miscellaneous
MH80 Arabidopsis thaliana unknown protein NP187332 35 5X10-4
MH86 Arabidopsis thaliana unknown protein NP180905 62 1X10-26
MI21 Arabidopsis thaliana unknown protein NP187473 68 0.044
F51 Caenorhabditis elegans hypothetical 337.6 kD protein T20G5.3 in chromosome III P34576 60 0.44
H22 Escherichia coli hypothetical 31.4 kD protein in MHPT-ADHC intergenic region P51025 27 4.0
H60 Chlamydia muridarum hypothetical protein NP296498 58 1X10-20
J22 Schizosaccharomyces pombe hypothetical protein SPBC56F2.01 CAA18880 34 0.92
J46 Arabidopsis thaliana hypothetical protein F28J12.260 T04556 40 9.4
MH83 Rickettsia prowazekii hypothetical protein RP591 B71664 31 0.96
MI44 Arabidopsis thaliana hypothetical protein F14M19.150 T04241 65 0.03
A16 Homo sapiens mucin M57417 47 2.4X10-5
A81 Azorhizobium caulinodans nodulation protein nodU S35006 47 0.81
B42 Bordetella pertussis putative gtg start codon X90711 41 0.00046
C34 Homo sapiens ryanodine receptor, skeletal muscle P21817 58 0.002
J43 Homo sapiens elastin precursor, long splice form EAHU 40 0.003
MB33 Homo sapiens The KIAA0149 gene product is related to Notch3 D63483 53 0.0015
MB43 Dictyostelium discoideum RTOA protein (RATIO-A) P54681 42 0.89
MC53 Escherichia coli ORF4b D16251 52 0.26
MI27 Rattus norvegicus olfactory receptor-like protein I8 P23271 33 1.1
No homology
12 clones
varying maturation stages. By exploiting recent develop-
ments in methods for large-scale gene expression profiling,
information about the expression behaviour of a large num-
ber of genes has been obtained for the first time for sugar-
cane, a plant for which little is known regarding the genetic
control of growth and development. By randomly selecting
clones from immature leaf and maturing culm total cDNA
libraries for expression analysis it was anticipated that this
would provide some indications, at the level of gene expres-
sion, of the morphological and physiological differences
between leaf and culm developmental states. Hybridisation
signal intensity analyses did suggest that there were differ-
ences in the abundance of individual transcripts between the
leaf and culm (Figure 1).
Results indicated that the homologous transcripts for the
cDNA clones analysed were present in all tissue types test-
ed and no cDNAs displaying tissue-specific expression pat-
terns were detected. Only a small percentage (8.6%) of the
cDNAs were found to reflect differential levels of gene
expression between leaf and culm tissues. This is in contrast
to research on Arabidopsis where comparisons between the
expression patterns of genes in leaves, roots, flower buds
and open flowers revealed large numbers (up to 34%) of dif-
ferentially expressed genes (Ruan et al. 1998). 
The putative identities obtained through gene sequence
database searches for those differentially expressed sugar-
cane genes allows some assessment of gene function in
distinct leaf and culm developmental stages. For those
genes more highly expressed in immature and mature leaf
(Table 1), putative identities suggest that many of them are
associated with active cell division and growth. Expression
analysis of a vacuolar H+-ATPase (Takanokura et al. 1998)
and the GTP-binding protein atranbp1 (Haizel et al. 1997)
indicated that these genes exhibited the highest level of
expression in meristematic tissues. Similarly, the thioredox-
in h gene is preferentially expressed in immature leaves
(Ishiwatari et al. 2000) while many genes for ribosomal pro-
teins have been found in growth-phase callus of rice
(Yamamoto and Sasaki 1997). The expression of sugarcane
cDNAs homologous to these proteins as well as others
associated with cellular metabolism such as fatty acid
biosynthesis, cell division and RNA synthesis (Table 1) is
Table 2: Differentially expressed cDNAs more abundant in sugarcane immature and maturing culm than immature and mature leaf. ESTs
were established by partial sequence homology searches with known gene sequences in the NCBI GenBank database. Sequence homolo-
gy/match is the database sequence that the sugarcane cDNA is most similar to. The % sequence identity is at the amino acid level. The E
value is the statistical indicator of the significance of the match between query and database sequence
Clone Sequence homology/match Genbank % sequence E value
Accession identity
Protein modification
MA19 Oryza sativa ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme D17786 91 0.00024
C82 Homo sapiens Ran=25kDa ras-related protein 239838 87 0.4
Protein synthesis
MH23 Oryza sativa 60S ribosomal protein L5 P49625 79 3X10-53
MH28 Oryza sativa 60S ribosomal protein L7A P35685 95 2X10-36
MI19 Oryza sativa translation initiation factor, eIF-5A CAB96075 95 8X10-50
Stress response
MB26 Phaseolus vulgaris PVPR3 M75856 59 4.2X10-9
MB73 Solanum tuberosum remorin U72489 57 3.7X10-15
ME42 Oryza sativa heat shock protein 82 P33126 94 1.9X10-14
Regulation
MI39 Arabidopsis thaliana hypothetical protein T15N24.20 (calcineurin B-like protein 3) T08923 87 1X10-54
MB23 Oryza sativa translationally controlled tumor protein homolog (TCTP) P35681 78 9.6X10-19
E70 Homo sapiens adenosine kinase U33936 58 4.1X10-34
Structural proteins
MB42 Rattus norvegicus proline-rich protein M86526 44 0.017
A47 Homo sapiens oligodendrocyte-specific proline-rich protein 2 C55663 36 0.15
DNA methylation
F18 Catharanthus roseus 5-methyltetrahydopteroyl-triglutamate-homocysteine 
S-methyltransferase S57636 79 1.6X10-17
ME46 Oryza sativa S-adenosyl-methionine synthetase 1 P46611 96 6.5X10-47
Nucleotide sugar biosynthesis
D51 Synechocystis sp. dTDP-glucose 4-6-dehydratase D90911 66 2X10-26
H73 Arabidopsis thaliana dTDP-glucose 4-6-dehydratase homolog D18 S58282 56 1X10-25
DNA-binding protein
MA33 Arabidopsis thaliana replication control protein homolog Z97336 77 3X10-9
DNA modification
MA22 Zea mays HMGd1 Y08807 85 5.2X10-5
Electron transport
MB75 Bos taurus cytochrome b5 reductase RDB0B5 41 0.012
Miscellaneous
MH40 Plasmodium falciparum rifin PFB1015w A71601 37 8.9
MA40 Caenorhabditis elegans R11H6.2 Z93386 57 3.2X10-10
MH1 Oryza sativa hypothetical protein BAA92194 26 6.3
No homology
2 clones
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therefore expected to be high in meristematic and growing
tissues. For those cDNAs that accumulated preferentially in
leaf tissues and whose coding sequences did not match
genes with known functions, these could represent novel
genes with important roles in sugarcane leaf development.
Extensive characterisation is necessary to describe putative
functions for these genes in leaf growth and development.
Only one gene directly associated with sucrose metabo-
lism (sucrose synthase) was differentially expressed (Table
1). This corresponded to the SS2 sucrose synthase isoform
identified previously in sugarcane (Buczynski et al. 1993).
The mRNA expression profile detected in this study (Figure
2a) corresponded favourably with the SS2 protein expres-
sion profile determined previously (Buczynski et al. 1993),
with the most abundant expression being detected in imma-
ture leaf tissue. During sugarcane culm development, the
rate of sucrose accumulation increases with internode
expansion and maturation (Whittaker and Botha 1997).
Physiological studies of key enzymes associated with
sucrose metabolism in sugarcane such as sucrose syn-
thase, sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS) and the various
invertases (neutral, soluble acid and cell-wall bound) have
established that enzyme activities vary in internodes of dif-
fering maturity (for review see Moore 1995). However, none
of the highly expressed transcripts detected in the culm in
this study were homologous to genes encoding proteins
known to have roles in sucrose accumulation. Most of the
genes identified coded for proteins associated with a wide
variety of cellular functions (Table 2). Attempts to charac-
terise the role of these genes in other plants have revealed
responses to a diverse range of stimuli. For example, the
expression of S-adenosyl methionine synthetase (SAM)
changes significantly in response to treatment with fungal
elicitors (Kawalleck et al. 1992), salt stress (Espartero et al.
Figure 2: Northern blot analysis of selected differentially expressed cDNA clones. Expression patterns were examined for individual clones
in sugarcane mature leaf (ML), immature leaf (IL), immature culm (IC) and maturing culm (MC). Clones were selected according to results
obtained from macro-array screening as either abundantly expressed in immature and mature leaf (a), or immature and maturing culm (b).
The bottom panel indicates ethidium-bromide stained rRNA to demonstrate equal sample loading
ML IL IC MC Clone
J41
MI67
B63
H28
MC55
MI39
MA19
MH28
MB26
ME46
Putative identity
Vacuolar H+-ATPase E subunit-1
Atranbp1b
Sucrose synthase
Thioredoxin H-type
Ubiquitin-conjugating-enzyme E2
Calcineurin B-like protein 3
Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme
60S ribosomal protein L7A
PVPR3
S-adenosyl-methionine synthetase 1
(a)
(b)
1994) and sucrose accumulation (Winters et al. 1995).
Furthermore, cold, drought and wounding have been shown
to increase the mRNA levels for calcineurin B-like proteins in
Arabidopsis (Kudla et al. 1999). Fungal elicitor treatment
and wounding also resulted in an accumulation of transcripts
for PVPR3 in Phaseolus vulgaris (Sharma et al. 1992).
Extensive research is therefore necessary to establish the
nature of the role of these genes during sugarcane culm
maturation and sucrose accumulation. 
For this study, hybridisation signals were manually
assigned intensity levels as indicators of the relative abun-
dance of the corresponding transcript in the specific tissue
being examined, with differences being confirmed as signif-
icant by quantification of a subset of clones using densitom-
etry. The results indicated that while serial hybridisation
analysis of cDNA macroarrays could successfully provide a
useful overall assessment of transcript abundance, they
were not sufficiently sensitive to establish precise quantita-
tive changes. In addition, a small proportion of results was
obtained that did not coincide with conventional Northern
hybridisation (Figure 2). It is possible that more sensitive
methods will be required to detect developmental stage-spe-
cific genes, many of which may be rarely expressed. cDNA
macro-array screening does offer, however, an effective pre-
liminary screening procedure that provides valuable new
data on the expression patterns of genes and can pinpoint
promising candidates for further detailed analyses, although
results require independent confirmation by techniques such
as Northern analyses (Girke et al. 2000). 
The diversity of differentially expressed genes identified in
this study provides new insights into the genetic regulation
of sugarcane leaf and culm development. In particular, the
lack of association between the types of genes identified as
preferentially expressed in the culm and available biochem-
ical and physiological data regarding sucrose accumulation
in sugarcane illustrate the complexity of sugarcane metabo-
lism at the gene level. In-depth molecular analyses are
required to develop an understanding of how sucrose
metabolism is regulated at the level of gene transcription
and translation.
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